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NEW GRANTS, CONTRACTS,
ADDITIONS, AND MISCEL
LANEOUS EQUIVALENT
SUPPORT

Project #170 - "Studies on Visual and Radar Sur
veillance Operations" - has been contracted with
the Aerospace Medical Research Laboratory at
W. P.A. F. B. in the amount of $25, 800 for this
two-year study. Malcolm L. Ritchie is project
supervisor. Research and examination of communications processes in two
existing systems will be the major effort.
Project #156 = "Research on Human Performance During Exposure to
Combined Environments" - which was reported in May Research News has been
supplemented by an additional $26, 470. The expanded contract will allow special
research talent, Dr. Karl E. Klein, to be added to the project. He is from the
Institut Fifr Flugmedizin, Bad Godesberg, West Germany. His research activi
ties in Aerospace Medicine are aptly shown by the abundance of papers, oral and
written, that he has presented. Dr. Ritchie is project supervisor.
Contract No. F33601-71-M-05 56 - An "Educational Services" contract
with Educational Services Branch, WPAFB, estimated at $30, 000 has been
authorized and will be supervised through the office of the assistant treasurer,
Mr. Adrian Bowen.
Project #147 - "Synthesis and Characterization of Metal Complexes
Containing Macrocyclic Ligands" - has been funded in the amount of $2, 500 for
the second year of study under the supervision of Dr. Sue C. Cummings. This
project is funded through the Petroleum Research Fund of the American Chem
ical Society.
INDUSTRY AND NON-PROFIT
SOURCES

The Geology Department has received various
items of equipment including seismic equip
ment, geophones, and auxilliary equipment for
use with these items from various sources. Estimated value of this used equip
ment is $42, 000. Some of this came by way of Wittenberg University. Major
contributors were the Taylor Equipment Company and Geo Space Corporation.
Project #171 - Dr. Benjamin Richard has contracted with the Miami
Conservancy District to collect and reduce gravity data for the area where the
District is planning test drillings in their low flow augmentation program. The
data will be used to produce various types of geologic maps of the area near
Enon. This is a cost reimbursement contract of limited dollar value.

OFFICE OF EDUCATION
TIT LE I, F AGILITIES
CONSTRUCTION, 2- YEAR
INSTITUTIONS

Deadline for proposal to State Agency: J an. 31,
1971. Ohio's share in the total program is
$Z, 000, 000 plus.

Deadline for proposal to State Agency has been
extended to Jan. 31, 19 71. This is divided into
two areas for which Ohio receives $50, 000 for
closed circuit T V and $300, 000 for laboratory and special equipment.

OFFICE OF ED UCATION
TIT LE VIA - EQUIPMENT

IRRPOS

Interdisciplinary Research Relevant to Prob
lems of Our Society :ranks high in NSF Priori
ties. There were some 300 inquiries and fifty projects proposed before the
official announcement. A wide variety of problems are being studied under
some twenty grants which have been awarded at a price of $6 million. See C
& E News, Sept. 21, 1970, for more details.
ACLS ANNOUNCES FELLOWSlllPS AND GRANTS

The American Council of Learned Societies
has issued a description of its grant and
fellowship program competitions. The dead

lines and programs are:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

Study Fellowships - Nov. l
Research Fellowships in American Studies for Foreign
Scholars - Dec. 1
Grants for Research on South Asia - Dec. 1
Grants for Research on East Asia - Dec. 1
Grants for Slavic and East European Studies - Dec. 31
Grants for Study of East European Languages - Feb. 1, 1971
Grants-In-Aid - Feb. 15
Grants for Summer Research in Linguistics - Feb. 15
Computer-Oriented Research in the Humanities - Open

These are offered through the Office of Fellowships and Grants,
ACLS , 345 East45th Street, New York, New York, 10017.
DISCONTINUED
continued.

The Predoctoral Research Fellowships of the
National Institutes of Health have been dis
Those presently in existence will c "'ntinue to expiration.

Stipends are available for Visiting Fellowships and Postdoctoral
Research Associateships through the Joint Institute for Laboratory Astro
physics. Primary interest currently is in stellar atmospheres and stellar
stability, atomic and molecular collisions, spectroscopy, high temperature
astrodynamics, non-equilibrium statistical mechanics and optical resonance
phenomena. Application information: Dr. H. G. Hummer, Secretary,
Visiting Scientists Program, JILA, Univ. of Colorado, Boulder.
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PENDING LEGISLATION

S 4241, the Conversion Research, Education and Assistance Act of 1970 would provide
for grants and contracts for:
basic and applied research to:
assess the social, economic, and managerial aspects of conversion from
defense-related to civilian research and development activities
identify priority areas, such as unemployment, poverty, race relations,
social alienation, crime, environmental pollution, urban problems, energy
sources and natural resources, nutrition, housing, transportation, educa
tion, and health-care, where civilian research and development activities
could be directed
•
dissemination of the results of research and development activities through
publications, scientific symposiums, workshops, demonstration projects, etc.
planning, development, strengthening, or implementation of
designed to train or retrain:
scien t:_ist~ engineer~

educa_!=_!_~_<2.B_rams

and technicians for civilian research and develop

ment activities
appropriate Fed~ra].._,_~_~_?.. te ,_a~d loca~-_g_~n_!~~nt:__y_e.!~onnel_ to recognize
.the potentia l cont ribu t ions civi lian, scientific research and develop ment
activities can make toward resolving the Nation's social problems
lows hips t o highly qualified scientists, engineers, and techni
cians to permit them~ o participate in educational programs (10% to 20~ of the
fcllm,Tships ~,·ould b e awa rd ed to individuals who had (;Ompleted their acade mic
trainin g withi n a 2-year period prior to award of th2 fellowship)

£_<2_.n.Y_c:!~_l o~.J~_J

* * * * *
INFORMATION ON RESEARCH GRANTS

The National Tuberculosis and Respiratory Disease Association (NTRDA) and its af fil
iates, by grants from Christmas Seal and other monies, assists investigators in car
rying out research on tuberculosis and other respiratory diseases. This research may
be laboratory, clinical, epidemiologic, or social ·but should be relevant to some
pect of the objectives that govern tuberculosis and respiratory disease association
activities. Applications are reviewed by the American Thoracic Society Committee on
Research in February and notices of action are sent to applicants thereafter by the
American Thoracic Society. The review considerations include relevance to tubercu
losis and respiratory disease association objectives, scientific merit, and capabil
ity evidenced in the applicant's proposal. While some conditions such as cancer of
the lung and cor pulmonale might be termed respiratory diseases, if the research
proposed related primarily to the cancer or heart aspects, the proposal will most
likely be regarded as more appropriate for submission to another agency. Applicants
seeking grants shall prepare a project proposal upon forms supplied by the National
Tuberculosis and Respiratory Disease Association, 1740 Broadway, New York, New York
10019 1 and submit by December 1st.

as
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From HIGHER EDUCATION & NATIONAL AFFAIRS 9/11/70

The Department of Transportation has announced a $3 million program
of grants to colleges and universities for rese.arch and training efforts in
the area of urban transportation during the J 971-72 academic year.
Robert A. Hemmes, assistant administrator for program demonstrations,
said the Urban l\fass Transportation Administration will make grants to support original work relating
lo the field of urban transportation.
DOT Seeks Proposals
For Urban Transport
Rc<..<> arch, Training

lie !> ;1 iu lhe grant program "is to encourage the development of new and revitalized academic cur
ricula, lo educate increasing numbers of professionally trained people for research and operational posi
tions and to provide assistance in establishing facilities and activities which can be used by industry and
all levels of government to help solve urban transportation problems."

Present or past participation in the program is not a factor in qualifying for participation in the
1971-72 program, he said. Some 30 institutions currently participate or have done so in the past. He
said it is a requirement that an institution have in being or firm plans to establish a continuing program
in urban transponation.
J·k said approximately $4.7 million has been awarded in grants so far and that the new year's pro
gram is expected to total $3 million.

UMTA plans to start sending out detailed information Sept. 15 to institutions expressing an interest
in possible participation. Participants selected for grants will be announced in mid-January. Expressions
of interest including name and address of person to receive the information should be sent promptly to:
Administrator, Urban Mass Transportation Administration, Department of Transportation, Washington,
D.C. 20590, Attention: Office of Program Demonstration.
Martin D. Jenkins, director of the Council's new Office of Urban Affairs,
has urged that each college and university in the nation give formal con
sideration to its role in pleeting urban needs. In a memorandum to pres
idents of ACE member institutions, Jenkins suggested that each institution, if it has not already done so,
initiate an institutional study of the problem this fall to be completed by the close of the 1972-73 aca
demic year.

Council Officer Urges
Urban Needs Planning

"We are particularly eager to have coptes of your initial statement and final report," he said. "It
is anticipated that we will give wide circulation to the most creative of the institutional statements and
studies."
Cooperating Institutions
Invited for Council's
1971-72 Intern Program

Council President Logan Wilson has invitee! each member institution,
through its president, to become a "Cooperating Institution" with the
Council by nominating a man or woman from his younger faculty or
staff for the 1971-72 Academic Administration Internship Program.

Notice of the institution's acceptance is requested by Oct. 16, although names of nominees are
not required until Nov. 16. Announcement of a maximum of 40 ACE Fellows in Academic Admin
istration will be made in March 1971.
The seventh year of the AAIP offers each Fellow a nine-month internship under a senior admin
istrative officer, either on a host campus or the home campus. In addition, an ACE Fellow partici
pates in two five-day seminars, attends a regional meeting with his mentor, prepares an analytical paper
on some phase of academic administration ti.at interests him, and has the opportunity to read widely
in this area of study.
Additional information may be obtained from Charles G. Dobbins, AAIP Director.
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NATIONAI. SCIEf'lCE FOUNDATION
Af'JNOUNCF.MENT OF
POSTDOCTORAL

:) ()):'

FELLOWSHIPS IN SCIENCE

E l\1EA0."S of 1mm1uti ng- the prog
'
r0:.s of scir;nce, the ~ational Science
F1 11rn1_l:ttit111 plans to .nn1rd approximately
:ZOO ])fl"t d()ctoral fellowships on l\1arch 15,
1!!71. Th is numbcr --·-nn increase from last
Ha r's 1G9 awards- will include, if the ap
j1Jieants are of sufl1ciently high quality, ap
proximatc:ly :30 awards to persons who hold
a cloc.:torate in one field but who \vish to
untlerbke high-Je,·el \vork in another area
of study su]Jj)Ortcd hy this Foundation. The
fe:l1v\\·shi1Js are intcndecl primarily fo1· young
,.cicntisb; who have demonstrated special
ai;titmlc fnr ad\'ancecl training.

I\

---- -

·-

-- -- ---------

1·-- -.. ~. ~.~;~:.ds-~;-~ ati<Jna l Science Founda
tion Po :~tdodC1ral

F'r~Jlov:ships will be
for study or work in the mathe
1 rnatical, physical, rne:dical, biological, engine:cring, and social sciences, and the
history and philosophy of science. Ap
1
Jilic:ants interested in interdisciplinary
1
I st udies involving wo1·k in more than one
field are encom·a gd to apply. Applied
and empirical studies in the field of Jaw
which employ lhe methodology of the
social sciences oi· which interrelate with
research in the natural or social sciences
may be proposed. Awards will not be
made in clinical, education, or business
fields, nor in history or social work.
1

A pc1·son may not hold National Science
Foundation Postcloctoral Fellowships for a
total pcl'io<l 0£ more than 2 years in any 5
eon secutive years.

J11[lCJc

I

Eligibility
National Science Foundation Postdoctoral
F i:!llowships will be offered only to pe'rsons
who are or will be citizens or nationals 1 of
the United States as of March 1, 1971, and·
who will have earned by the beginning of
their fellowRhip tenure a doctoral degree in
one of the fields of science listed above or
have had reRearch training and experience
equivalent to that represented by such a de
gree. Individuals who hold a degree such as
M.D., D.D.S., D.V.M., J.D., or LL.B. and
who desire to obtain further training for a
earcer in research are also eligible to apply
provided that they present plans for study or
rcsC'arch in scienc-c of the same level of merit
t Tht· t r: l'm "national of the United State;s" desig
nut<.'s a 1·iti;wn of the; United Stat<·s or a native resi
clc:nt of a pc1ss1:ssion of the U niter] States such as
A mr·rir::1n Samria . IL uoc·s not refor to a citizen of
~nc,thcr <:ou ntry wh o hu s appliNI for United States
citizenship.

-

and indicative of the :;arne level of general
competence as those presented by applicants
trained in the basic sciences.
Each applicant mu~t 1H· esc11~ an H('C~ptable
plan of study or resParch. This may ~ncluc!e
course work in any field supported 111 this
p1·ogram. Awards may not be .used to sup
port residency training or similar :vork
which may lead to qualification or cerhfica
tion in a clinical field.
Experienced teachers who are contemplat
ing an application for a Postdoctoral Fe~low
ship may also wish to consider the Sc1.en~e
Faculty Fellowship program. All such md1
vidual~ should review carefully the charac
teristics of these programs in order to de
termine which may best suit their particular
needs.

Stipends an cl Allommces
The normal stipend rate for Postdoctoral
Fellows is $6,500 per annum (12 months).
Postdoctoral awards- including reappoint
ments without a breaK in tenure-which ex
tend beyond 12 months carry stipends com
puted at the rate of $7,000 per year after t~e
first year. In addition, married Fellows will.
normally receive, upon i·equest, a dependency
allowance at the rate of $500 per annum for
each dependent (spouse or child). Stipends
for Fellows who will be entitled to sabbatical
leave pay during tenure will be subject to
adjustment on an individual basis.
An allowance, to aid in defraying travel
costs from the Fellow's place of permanent
residence or the place from which application
is filed to the fellowship institution to begin
tenure, will normally be offered if reimburse
ment is not received from other sources and
if the distance between the two points ex
ceeds 300 miles. For travel using a privately
owned 'Vehicle from any starting location
within the United States, Mexico, or Canada
to a terminal location within these areas,
the allowance will be computed at the rate
of 6¢ per mile for the Fellow and 2¢ per
mile for each accompanying dependent up to
a maximum of 12¢ per mile for the distance
as determined from standard highway mile
age tables. For domestic or foreign travel
by air, rail, or other common carrier, the
allowance will be computed for the most
direct route (polar route if appropriate), as
determined from standard air mileage tables,
at the rate of 6¢ per mile for the Fellow, 6¢
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pe1· mile for a n ~ccornpanying spouse, and
3¢ per mile for each aecompanying dependent
c:hild No return travel will he provided
eX<:l'pt. for Fellows studyinl!. outside the
United 8talt~8 , who will, upon C'Omplction of
tenu re, normally be entitled to ~m aJJowance
for travel to the near est appropriate port of
debarkation within t he United States. No
allowance will be provided for travel between
fellowship . institutions, or for travel of de
pendents wh o accompany a Fellow abroad
for a tenure period of less than 6 months.
The maximum travel allowance is $1,500
for the total fellowship tenure.
Inasmuch as this allowance is provi~ed
from U.S. Government funds, recipients
must perform any travel undertaken outside
the United States via U.S. flag carriers un
less exceptional circumstances make it im
possible to carry out the purposes of the
award without the use of foreign carriers.
A Postdocto1·al Fellow will also receive a
Special Allowance (for example, $150 for a
tenure of 9-12 months) at the beginning of
his tenure to aid in defraying special feBow
ship costs such as travel to scientific meet
ings. In additio11, the National Science Foun
dation will normally provide the fellowship
institution, upon its request, with an aBow
ance on behalf of the Fellow to help cover fees
chargeable to the Fellow and to assist the in
stitution in meeting the cost of providing the
Fellow with space, supplies, and equipment.

1'enure
'l'hc usual tenure of a Postdoctoral Fellow
ship is 9 or 12 months. However, tenures
from 6 to 24 months are available upon ade
quate justification. When a tenure that ex
ceeds 15 months is requested, very unusual
drc·11mstmH'<':; 11111st c"isl and rl1c applicant
11111:-.1 1n·c•sc•111 a c1etail<'d justifi<'aliou. In such
cases, tlie National Science Foundation re
serves the dght to limit an award to a maxi
mum of l 5 months.
Rach Ilcrio1l of NSF fcllo\vship tenure at
any given institution must be at least 6 con
tim1ous months.
A recipient of a Postdocto1·al Fellowship
in this competition must begin his tenure
within one year after 1\Iarch Hi, 1971, and
the t<>tal elap.~ed time from the date of award
to termination of the fellowship may not ex
ceed 3G months.

J,orrt1im1 of Worf,·
In accorclanec: with the prov1s10ns of the
~<iti0nal Seic>11cc Found:1tion .Ac-l of 1!>50, as
amc11dcd, frllow~l1ips are awarclecf fo1· sci
e1:tific study or scie11tifie wo1·k at any np
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propriate nonprofit United States or non
profit foreign institution (s). Appi-01wiate
nonprofit institutiolls in this proi~ram arc
no1·mally considered to be in~til11lio11s of
higher education, government laboratories,
national laboratories supported by govern
ment funds, and privately sponsored non
profit institutes. Unusual plans for institu
tional affiliation or travel should be justified
.in the application. Furthermore, an appli
cant planning to study outside the United
States must state specifically the particular
scientific benefits that would accrue from at
tendance at the proposed foreign fellowship
institution.
All arrangements for affiliation with his
fellowship institution (s) are the responsi
bility of the Fellow. A Fellow proposing
study at a foreign institution will be re
quired, prior to hcginning tenure, to submit
evidence that he has been accepted for study
by that institution.
Evaluation aml Scfoction of l•'cllows
The evaluation of applicants will be based
on ability as evidenced by academic records,
letters of recommendation, and other indi
cations of scientific competence. The appro
priateness of the fellowship institution for
the proposed plan of study or research will
also be considered. Applicants' qualifications
will be evaluated by panels of scientists ap
pointed by the N ntional Research Council.
The selection of Fellows will be made by
the National Science Foundation, and all ap
plicants will be notified by letter on March
15, 1971, of the disposition of theit· applica
tions. In this past year's competition, appli
cants for NSF Postdoctoral Fellowships
totaled 1,294; the Foundation awarded 169
fellowships.
Co11<lilio11s of A.111wi11tme11t
A National Science Foundation Postdoc
toral Fellow iR required to devote full time
to scientific study 01· research during the
tenure of his fellowship. Howeve1', i-;il1cc a
meaningful and carefully structured teach
ing experience is frequently desirable a~ part
of a period of advanced training, the Foun
dation wiJI U:'\ually at>Iirove a Fellow's re
quest to unclcrtakc, during tenure, limilc<I
teaching responsibilities approvecl by his fcl
lo\\'ship instituti(ln an<l by lhe Fountlati(ln,
ancl to accept sonw remuneration for this
service. Agreement hel\vcen the li\•llow and
the Foundation on lhe extent of thl'sc re
sponsibilities nnd :imount of rc:muneration
must be obtained in adnl!lcc, an1l all rcqtH:sts
will be handled 011 an indivi<lual hasb.

Except for remuneration for teaching and
for sabbatical leave pay, Fellows may not
accept any compensation or supplementa
tion, or receive another fellowship or sim
ilar award during tenure, whether or not
duties other than approved fellowship ac
tivities are involved, without the prior ap
proval of the Foundation.
An award recipient who wishes to spend
any portion of his tenure at the institu
tion where he currently is employed must
file in advance with the Foundation a letter
from the appropriate departmental chairman
or academic vice-president, certifying that he
(the Fellow) will be free of all duties and
responsibilities to the institution during his
fellowship tenure.
After ar. award is made, a major change
in the plan of study or research, tenure, or
fellowship institution must receive the prior
approval of the National Science Founda
tion. A Fellow is expected to adhere to the
program for which his fellowship was
awarded. Any major departures therefrom
will be approved only for compelling reasons.
Tne results of work carried out by a Fellow
may be made aYailable to the public without
restriction unless such is required in the in
terest of national security.
These fcllo'"ships arc not designed to sup
port the preparntion of prior research results
for p11hli<·ati011 or the writing of texthooks as
a primary ohjcctivc.

The granting of a fellowship implies no
.c ommitment .for a second award. Individuals
applying for reappointment will be judged
along with all other postdoctoral applicants,
and their new programs must be adequately
documented and justified.
All fellowship awards are made subject
to the provisions in the booklet entitled
Information for Postdoctoral Fellows (and
any subsequent amendments thereof) which
will be mailed to successful applicants. This
Announcement sets forth the most basic
information contained in the booklet.

Application Materials
To be eligible for consideration, an appli
cation must be complete and must be sub
mitted on the standard forms provided by the
Foundation. An application submitted in any
other form will not J,c acccptccl.
The duly executed Oath 01· Affirmation and
the Supplementary Statement required by
Section 15 (d) of the National Science Foun
dation Act of 1950, as amended, must consti
tute part of the application.
Application materials may be obtained
from the Fellowship Office, National Re
search Council, 2101 Constitution Avenue,
N.W., \.Vashington, D.C. 20418. The deadline
for filing Applications for Postdoctoral Fel
lowships is December 7, 1970; .4.pplications
submitted by mail must be postmarked not
later than this date.

FELLOWSHIP PROGRAI\'IS OF
THE l\"ATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION
The Fcllow;;hip Pro~~rams provide support to scientists and science teachers for scientific study or
sci('lltiflc work designed to mc1·t their individual needs. Prop;rnms in this category offer a wide
rnnl!,'<' of opportunit ies for tr.1ining· fo1· graduate students, collep;c tpachcrs of science, ancl acl
vanccrl sd1olars. In C'ach of the programs, an applicant must be a citir.en or national of the
U11ibed Stalt·s J,y the date g iven in the appropriak A111101orcc111cnf. The tleadline dales for
suh111itling .·l1>1ilir;u/in11s arc µ;i\·en below:
l'l'cclonol'al I "·llow ~ hip,: ( 1) Graduate--Novcmber 30, 1970.
Po-1.Jo..toral Fc·llo" ,hip-: (2) Postdoctoral (reg ular )-December 7, 1!170; (3) Senior Post
tloctnral ·- fo1· sc:i r·nlisls who have held a doctoral degree in one of the basic sciences for at IC'ast
ii y<'ars- - Or·tobcr !:i, ino.
Fdln,.· -hip~ fol' Coller:•· 1',·:u·hrr s : (<1) Science Faculty Fellow!'hips--for teachers of science,
math1' rnatics, or engil1eering· with at least 3 years of experience in full-lime teaching at the col
k;datc k n•l Oc: tohU' 5, 1(fili. An individual may 1101 apply concurrently in tlw Science Faculty and
Senior !'o;,ldoctornl F c ll o w ~hip progra m!<.

Ex1ra11111ral F..!!o.,·-hip•: Iii) XATO (North Atlantic Treaty Organization) Postdoctoral Fel
lowships in S<:it•rH·v ·- Octout•• :i, 1970; (G) NATO Senio1· Fellowship,, in Sdenc:e- for short term
(] .:; n111nth s) sl \uly aliruad .Janua ry 31, 1!)71. Thr~e proµ;rarns arc administered by the National
ScierH·c Foundati1111 in c:onpC'ral.ion with the Depnrtmcnt of State.

:\11, 11· dda il1·d i11 f.. rmatini; ;tl 1ou t the ~ P pro.gram ,; ma:: he ohtainrrl hy writing· to th n Division of
Grad11atr· Ed l11·atior1 in S ti<'?11·1., Nntional Sci<'111·p Foundation, \\' a s hin~~ton n. C. 20ii:i0.
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Temporary, one-year appointrnents, with the
National Highway Safety Burea.u for faculty
planning sabbatical leave. Talent needed to
help solve somE: of the problems involved in highway deaths. Position may be
scientific, professional or analytical. Personnel Management Division, Office
of Administration, National Highway Safety Bureau, Washington, D. C. 20591.

HIGHWAY BUREAU
SEE.KS RESEARCHERS

WATER RESOURCES
CENTER - omo

Senate voted to increase the allotment from
$100, 000 to $250, 000 plus $5 million for
matching fund operationso

AIBS VISITING BIOLOGISTS
PROGRAM

Through the Visiting Biologists Program of
AIBS, biologists can spend a day or more at
high schools or college campuses presenting
lectures and talking with students and other faculty. AIBS Office of Biological
Education, 3900 Wisconsin Avenue, Washington, D. C. 20016.

THERMAL POLLUTION
SEMINAR

A seminar on "Thermal Pollution" is to be
conducted October 22-24 in Chicago, Illinois.
Registration hiformation is available from the
Institute of Environmental Sciences, 940 East Northwest Highway, Mt. Pros
pect, Illinois 60056.
LOCAL PROGRAM

Biodynamic Models and Their Applications"
will be basis of a meeting to be held in Day
ton, October 26-28. This program is to be sponsored by Aerospace Medical
Research Laboratory, National Academy of Science, and the National Research
Council. Information is available from 6570 Aerospace Medical Research Lab
oratory, MRB, WPAFB, Ohio 45433 (Telephone 255-3602).
11

PROJECT
HOME RUN

Excess military supplies being returned from
Southeast Asia as a result of disengagement
there are being made available to schools and
colleges. These items include such things as surgical gloves, rnedical refrig
erators, truck tires to diesel engines - - are new or only slightly used. This
is being processed through the General Services Administration.
NSF IN -SERVICE
INSTITUTES

Deadline for proposals in November 15 for In
Service Institutes for 1971 fiscal year. There
is no change in the guidelines from last year.
These programs are for secondary school teachers and supervisors of science
and mathematics. Proposals are processed through Operations Unit, Office of
Associate Director (Education), N. S. F., Washington, D. C. 20550.
WRITERS
NEEDED

The Law Enforcement Assistance Administration
is looking for organizations to edit, write, re
write, summarize or prepare reviews of re 
ports of research and development projects to improve and strengthen all activ
ities pertaining to crime prevention and enforcement of criminal law.

8

Various disciplines - behavioral sciences, command and control, com
munications, computer technology, criminalistics, econometrics, electronics,
equipment engineering, law, management information systems, operations re
search, social sciences, and systems engineering - are presented.
The completed manuscripts will be substantive, accurate, and present
meaningful representations of the reports in readily understandable language.
More complete information is available from the Department of Jus
tice, Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, Administrative Services
Division, Washington, D. C. 20530.
ENVIRONMENTAL
EDUCATION

It appears that substantial funding will be available for the development of curricula, dissem
ination of information, and support for training,
research, and demonstration projects designed to improve understanding of
environmental problems. Present indications are for $26 million over a period
of three years.

* * *

*

115,245

PROPOSAL GUIDELINES FOR NSF STUDENT-ORIGINATED STUDIES
PROGRAM ISSUED
Back reference: fT 3065
The narrative portion of the proposal
should contain the fnllo \·; in ~ information:
a one-paragraph description of the host
institution and it ~ sci<'n cc pro gram; a briei
description of the pl!.>blem or group of
problems, and of th c rnethodologics to be
employed in the study, making clear the
several coorllinatcd di.;c:iplir?ary arniroaches
that are to be applit1l; any cvi'clence that
the project's finding< 111ig-ht be utili7.ed by
local planners 01· oth!-r civil" or govcrn
meutal bodies concern ed with cn\'ironmenral
quality on the local, st:<tc 0r rcg"ional lc\·el;
a description of the 5tt1.ll'1il group, how
they were chosen,
the gr uup was
formed, the numbe1· uf ,;tu1lcnts inn~h·cd,
previous experience oi the proposed par
ticipants, and mctlt1·1d-, fo1 recruiting; the
name anrl a ckscripti1.11 of the method by
which the Project :\ <h i:.(>r was nominated,
along with the in!" tit ut!CJn·, co11fir111ation of
the nomination. ac1.. omp;11:iccl l>y bighlig-hts
of his/her acarle111ir t1:;•i1 1 i11~~ ancl scholarly
productivity; and ;1cir:.;\1 ii til•ll 0f the in s ti
t.utional fa r:ilitic, :u 1.I 1· q 11 iprne11t (inclu1li11~
library), specifically id rn tif_ving what fa
rilitics will lie m:11Jr. ;,\ ··il:ol·l1· for tl1c project.
All material~ ~lr0;ild. J,,. mailed to the
Fou1Hlatio11 hy ::-.;,,, cnilwr JO, !9i0 to he
elir:ilile for fund s . Tl ·c ;,, J Ji-css is: Studc11t
Ori g-inatr1I Stu<lie; I:':••;'. ram, Division of
Undergraduate Educ:.ti .. 11 in Science, :\a
tio11a! SC"icnce Fou111ta1ion, \.Va~hington
D. C. 20550.
'
'
The i11formatio1t \\ a~ ,·01.!ainr.d in St;cd 1"11l

Guidelines for the preparation of pro
posals for the National Scienc~ Foundation's
Student-Originated Studies Program have
been released by the Founclation. The new
program was reported to subscribers at
1f 15,138.
Students participating in a project may
receive a stipend of $80 per week for 10 to
12 weeks. To be eligible for Foundation
support, a stuolent must be regularly en
rolled in an institution of higher education
either at the unrlergraduate or graduate
level at the time th?.t he/she is accepted
for participation . The nature of the project:.
will show that most participants i)e bio
logical, engincc1·ing, nt:tth~matical, physical
or social science majors who h<1.ve com
pleted a substantial part of their ha~ic
un<le1·gra1luate work in science and mathl"
matics. Participants will be require<! to
devote at least 40 hours per W<'ek to the
project for a periocl of 10 to 12 weeks.

I",,.,,

0

Fifteen c0pies of each proposal anrl five
extra C"opies of the C<>vcr sheet should be
sent to the Fo11111btinn for re\·icw. Eaclt
copy ~hnuld lie rlo11bl c ,,,;,ced on stand;Lrd
pape r.
The in oposal s hould include the foliow
ing in formation: a ln1il i:ct out line, inclurling
direct cu<t,; fn r secrct:111al and clerical as
sis tan cr' , facnlty cons ult a ticm, supplies an<\
cqui1.r11c11t, and travel l'XJ>cnses, ancl a state
ment dc , criliing the sprjt:•o1 ing in~titution's
financial 511:irc; an1l :1 c;:1c-pagc 'limmary
of tlte 1>1 olilcm, to he i11 ,·cstigatcrl and the
prop o ~ c •I rxpc:rimcntal :q .j.roachcs.

Origi11aft'd S11ulics. (;,,j,f,. for Prcparatio11 of
Proposals and 0 paali 11· of Projects, NSF
pul>!ication E 70-U-S
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;i:JWX '.;lJ~)•~t);· ii ·ll 1 t EE CM.LS FOR NEH
.'1.GnlCY ro f.OW.itl!. If)/\TE [3/;S .l c m:SCARCH
/\i-!i) C.;·U\IJIJi\T E U>UCAll ON P1<0GPJ\MS

A recommendiit i on t.o 1.! s l.<l bl is h a
ND ti ona 1 Inst i t u tes uf Rc;';ca rc h <Jnd
/\dv<.?nced Stud i<.:s (M ll~/\S ) Lr> con·Jol i<l<.ltc
th~ federal (IO '/crnincnt's b,1s ic: re'.:iecJrch
.) 11d <Jl' ;.ld uatc cd1 1c:J l: ion programs has bi; ~n rnarlc by the Subr.0111m i tt c e on Sc i ence,
'.~t:'; 1 ! ..li«:h, <1111.J [)r;vc.:lupr11ent ~1f the House Corr.mi ttee on Scic~ ncc <ind J\'.;trc:nJutics.
The ·,r: '. )';l' :',tion 1.Ji"t::,vi out of hnurings held by the subcomm ittee ( c.ha i re d by
:-kp. l:rni I i0 Q. Uaddario, D··Conn.) during ,July and Oc tober of 1969 . The
;·H l<./\') ;10 u l d be <in i ndcpenden t agency, but not at Cab i ne t l e ve 1 .
I t \'/OU 1d
h.:wc nn <mnual l)udset of about $2.3 billion. As envi->ioned by the Subcommittee,
the n..~v" a9 1:.11cy \:ould include most of the progrnms now Cldministered by the
National Scii.::nce Foundation; graduate education and training programs of the
Oepartn1ent of lle.Jl t h, Education and We lfare and other government a~Jencies;
tho i!.Jtiondl Foundation for th e Arts an d Humanities ; and exis ti ng " insitutional
support" prn9rcir11s.
MIRAS v:ould also include s e veral new units, incl udi ng a
i·!ution d l lnstil:l1te of Ecology and th e National Institute of Social Sci e nces.

FUNDED PROGRAMS
ELSEWHERE

Compute r and Information Science Research
Center , $376, 0 00 - Nati onal Science Foundation.
Development of an ERIC Clearinghouse for
Scie n c e Education, $ 11, 938 , Offic e of Ed, HEW.
Preparing Educational Specialists for the
Health Professions, $74, 204 - NIH, HEW.
Computer -Assisted-Independent Study,
$311, 195. NIH, HEW.
Initial Opinion and Response to Persuasion,
$45, 000, NSF.
Structure of the Red Mechanism in Color
Normal, $8, 827. NIH, HEW.
Descriptive Survey of Part-Time Employment
in Food Services in Ohio, $10, 710, Dept. of
Labor, Manpower Administration.
Analysis of Characteristics of Potential Re
cipients of Family Assistance through use
of Longitudinal Survey Data, $109, 244. Dept.
of Labor, Manpower Administration.
National Longitudinal Studies of the Labor
Force Behavior of National Samples of Men,
Women, Male and Female Youth, $211, 037,
Dept. of Labor, Manpower Administration.
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AGING PR<XiRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES; RESEARCH
& DEVELOPMENT PRO 
JECTS

Grants and Contracts through the Social and
Rehabilitation Services will be entered into
by HEW to assist in the support of the follow
ing types of programs:

<a> The sLucly of cm rent pr,ttcrns and
conditions of living o! ol'kr per5ons and
idcntlf\c:\tlon of factors 'l''hir ~1 nrc bene
ficiru or d-:t riment.al Lo the wholesome
c.nc1 rneanin gful living of :;uch persons;
<l» The clcvc\opment. 01· demoustration
of 11cw app ro<'.chcs, techniques, and
mc:Ll,ocl~ Oncluctln~ mult.ipurpor:c cen
ters> which hold p:·omisc of i.ubstantlal
contribution tow::ird wholcso!lle and
mer1nln;.,fu1 livirit: of such persons;
(('.) 'J.'hc dcvclopr.ncnt or clcmnnstra
ti(•ll o.t nJJ~ro'tCh"3, method!>, nr.d tech
nir!ucs for r.chicvin:; or improvinz coorcli
nation o~ co;nrnunity se':\•ices for o1cler
persons;
<d) 'l'h e enlui· ti on of these ap
pro:i. ~\,c: :o , tcch11'.'Jl "~ S. nnrl methods a1;
.....-en :> :> o \:l'C.!'S •·:h :ch m a y ri.ssist older
p-;r.so:u; to cnjo:• v;hoki;ornc r.nn rn.ean
ingful li\'ill !!: a11c1 to con u1~1tc to c0nt.rib
utc to the strcngLh and wcl:'n:·c o! our
:r-; a!ion:
Cc> The coilccti0:1 and d i>-.cmi nntion,
Unough pu1;1lcatlo1•:; tmcl otl1cr ap pro
Pl inte m :- ~ n.s, o! i1,.::orin:.:tio:·l concern
ing resP::>r<'h fi n c:i" '.;S, clcmo:-1 ~t rati<m rc
svll .~. nr,d oth " r m;i.t1. rir!.; c!:ffciopcd in
co11:~ect!o11 '.l'ith :>.:;~i vitl ;:- 3 ::is.<;:; tcci under
thi5

}J ~t!' t ;

04"

<.f> 'l'hc conc1ucti!t~ of confor0nct•s nnc1
oth€ ' r mceUn~s for th'l n:1n)0 ~ 2 o! facil!
t o.•.1.n:s cxch~ nJ e o! ·info rrn:'. ~i o!1 r.:Hl
sthnuln.t !~i lH: W f:. 1)lJ1'l ...\ch

to aC'.tivi:ics
this po.rt.

rc~ !'l.t ":· l!

::-:;

'.Y:t:: !'(lS) CC~

to t h'.l puuos;- $ of

Grants under this pnrt will be avail
able for the following types of expendi
tures !or llPProvcd projects:
(2.) Sabrlcs, coi;t of trn vel, aml re1atcd
expenses cf proje.:-t pc;sonnel;
(b) NEcc;:sary supplks , equipment, ancl
related exp en se.>;
· <c> Purcha::.c or provision of. i,erYlccs
to indivldt1qls ~crvcd by the project;
(cl) Cos ts of publien tion :mu dl:>trilm
tion of sttlc1ies, findinas, :md m:\teLinls
developed in conne;ct.lon with activities
under this Pllrt;
<e> Co~ts of ac1 :~ 1in is trnt!on and othr:i·
indirect cvst.s o! the project, subject to
su ch lim itation s HS a rc set forlh in the
Bureau of lhe Bnclf;Ct Cfrcuhrs A-·21 nnd
A-37, and as tlrn S ccret:iry may es bb
lish; nnd
<O S uc:il other items R8 nre ilwludzd
in the !J!)Pl'O\'Crl ::ip;;1lcnt!on.
J,;::p<mcliturcs sh :-.11 b e ln conucctlon with
the conclL;r-t or th r: proj ::r t r.s appro\'C·d.

COMPETITION ANNOUNCED
FOR llE OVERSEAS STUDY

Awards for Overseas Graduate Study, Research,
or Professional Training in the Creative and
Performing Arts (1971-Z) from Institute for
International Education are being made. Applications should be made immedi
ately. Selected Countries.
WOODROW WILSON AWARDS

October 15th deadline for Woodrow Wilson Dis
sertation Fellowships. These are financed
through the Ford Foundation for Humanities and Social Sciences.

* * * * *
WHO SAID WHAT?

Certainly the members of any task
force are well aware of the impos
sibility of providing a demonstra
bly definitive analysis of the effect
of even a relatively minor develop
ment on the enormously complex
environmental and sociological
systems.

* * * * *
11

NATIONAL ENDOWMENT OF
THE HUMANITIES

The purpose of the National Endowment for the
Humanities is to help thinkers, teacher s,
scholars, and writers develop the humanities
as sources of insight into human problems.
I.

Education Programs - Project Grants
Planning & Development Grants
Elementary & Secondary Education
Deadline Nov. 16 for action by March.

II.

Public Programs - Programs for National Dissemination
State & Community Programs
National Hu manities Series
Museums & Historical Association
Person nel Development (Nov. 15)
Grants Bas ed on Gifts & Matching
Deadline Nov. 1 for action i n March except as indicated.

III. Re search Program
Deadline Nov. 2 for action in March.

IV. Fellowship Programs - Fellowships & Summer Stipends for
Young Humanists - Oct. 26
Senior Fellowships - Oct. 19
Fellowships for Guided Study in
Selected Fields - Dec.
Fellowships for Junior College
Teachers - Oct. 26
Faculty Development Program - Nov. 30
More detailed information available in the Office of Research Develop
ment.
The National Endowment for the Humanities awarded 536 grants total
ing $1o.4 million during fiscal 1970. This included $2 million received in
gifts and matched with federal funds.
The following page shows program activity in Ohio.
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Younger Humanist Fellowships
Robert E. Pierce (English), Oberlin College, Oberlin
Robert B. Toplin (History), Denison University, Granville
Summer Stipends
Cynthia F. Behrman (History), Wittenberg University, Springfield
Karen Brockmann (Linguistics), Western College for Women, Oxford
Paul M. Clogan (English), Case-Western Reserve University,
Cleveland
·
Vivian L. Holliday (Comparative Literatur~, College of Wooster,
Wooster
Kai P. Schoenhals (History), Kenyon College, Gambier
Chrisiopher G. Williams (Design), Cleveland Institute of
Art, Cleveland
Public Programs
The Ohio Historical Society, Columbus,
Raymond S. Baby, Museum Training Grant

$6,630.00

Ohio Sta.te University Research Foundation, Columbus,
Katherine H. Burkman, Theatrical Enrichment
Grant

17 ,091.00

Education Programs
Hiram College, Hiram
George A. Morgan, The Hiram College
Freshman Year Program

60,000.00

Hiram College, Hiram,
Robert MacDowell, Hiram College Curriculum
Project

85,375.00

The Ohio State University, Columbus,
15 ,483 .00
Vincent J. Cleary, To Support the Latin Institute
to Prepare the Columbus Latin Reader for
Publication and Implementation in the Schools
Research Grants
Case-Western Reserve University, Cleveland,
Walter S. Gibson (Art History)
Oberlin College, Oberlin,
Michael L. Katzev (Archaeology)

5,000.00
23,856.00

Ohio State University Re search Foundation, Columbus
Father Mateja Matejic (History)

5,762.00

University of Toledo, Toledo,
Ernest W. Dewey (Philosophy)

3,102.00
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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES

F LL WSHIPS F
Stipend:
Tenure:
Expense Allowance:
Deadline for Applications:
Announcement of Awards:

1-72

$15,000 per year, or $1,250 per month
Between 6 and 12 months
$500

October 19, 1970
Approximately March 1, 1971

ELIGIBILITY
For experienced scholars, teachers, writers, or
interpreters of the humanities who have pro.
duced significant work.

SCOPE OF SUPPORT
Includes, but is not limited to, the following:
language, both modern and classical; linguistics;
literature; jurisprudence; philosophy; archae
ology; the study of the history, criticism,
theory, and practice of the arts; those aspects of
the social sciences which have humanistic con
tent and employ humanistic methods; the study
and application of the humanities to the human
environment, with particular attention to the
relevance of the humanities to the current con
ditions of national life; ethics and comparative
religion.

PURPOSES AND PRIORITIES
The purpose of these awards is to help experi
enced humanists further develop their compe
tencies by providing support for uninterrupted
study. The work undertaken with a fellowship
may be study or research within the applicant's
special interest, or it may be general study in
some other field that will help the applicant

better understand his own field, enlarge his com
petency, and become a more broadly informed
humanist.
The Endowment is particularly interested in
studies that will contribute to better understand
ing of matters of current national concern, but
more traditional studies are eligible for support
as well. Applications are encouraged from per
sons with broad interests in the humanities as
well as from scholars working in specialties. Ap
plications may come from college and university
faculty members, but also from others whose
occupations engage them as interpreters of the
humanities.

REQUIREMENTS
Fellows must devote full time to their fellowship
study. They may not hold other major fellow
ships or grants during tenure, except sabbaticals
or grants from their own institutions. Small sup
plemental grants are permitted if justified.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
For additional information, write to:
Division of Fellowships and Stipends
National Endowment for the Humanities
Washington, D.C. 20506
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Program

Guide#

Deadline

29

October

11

October

DEADLINES OCTOBER
College Work-Study Program, U.S. O. E. (Regional Off.)
Preparation of Professional Personnel in the Education
of Handicapped Children thru State Plan, U.S. 0. E.
National Defense Student Loan Program, U.S. O. E.
(Regional Office)
National Defense Foreign Language Fellowship (NDFL)

u.s.o.E.

October

31

Information, Planning, Education and Research Programs
N. S. F.
189
Educational Opportunity Grants, U.S. O. E •• (Regional
Office)
Bilingual Education for Children from Low Income Families
State Ed. Agency & U.S. O. E. (Formal Proposal
Probably March, 1971)
Health Professions Educational Improvement Grants
(Special Projects). N. I. H.
Special Demonstration Projects in Adult Education,
U.S. O. E.
203
Educational Personnel Development Grants, U.S. O. E.
218
(Apparently still open)
National Defense Student Loan Program (Regional U.S. O. E.) 14
Teacher Training for Adult Education, U.S. O. E.
80
Special Purpose Traineeships (Including Environmental
Health)
123
Special Project Grants to Improve Nurse Training, NIH
140
College Science Improvement Program (Interinstitutional)
NSF
173
American Council of Learned Societies Fellowships
Academic Training in Comprehensive Health Planning,
Health Service & Mental Health Administration
287
Continuing Education in Comprehensive Health Planning,
Health Service & Mental Health Administration
288
Studies & Demonstration in Comprehensive Health Plan
ning, Health Service & Mental Health Administration
289
NSF Graduate Traineeships (Continuing Only)
92
Health Profession Educational hnprovement Grants,
(Institutional) NIH
237
Senior Fellowship - Humanities
Fellowships & Summer Stipends for Young Humanists
Special Programs for Projects in the Humanities, NEH
59.2
Child Welfare Teaching Grant, Children's Bureau
138
Graduate Traineeship in Child Welfare, Children's Bur.
162
Postdoctoral Research Associateships, NRC
94
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Early Oct.
Early Oct.
Fall, 1970
Fall, 1970
Possibly
October
October
October
October
October
Oct. 15
Oct. 15
Oct. 15
Oct. 15
Oct. 15
Oct. 15
Oct. 15
Oct. 16
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

16
19

26
26
31
31
31

Program

Guide#

Deadline

NOVEMBER DEADLINES
Education Programs of the National Library of Medicine
NLM
C onstruction G rants to Schools of Nursing, NIH
Traineeship for Short-Term Public Health Training, PHS
Construction of Teaching Facilities for Health Professions,
PHS
Water Pollution Control Training Grants, FWPCA
Water Pollution Control Research Fellowship, FWPCA
Allied Health Professions Education Im.provement Grants,
NIH
Developmental Grants for Allied Health Professions, NIH
Construction of Teaching Facilities for Allied Health
Professions, PHS
Grants for Graduate Study and Predoctoral Research
Abroad. Institute International Education-at-large
Candidates
~:.:Institutes for Training in Librarianship, U.S. O. E.
Teacher Exchange Program, U.S. O. E.
In-Service Institute for Secondary School Teachers of
Science and Mathematics (Renewal - Multi-Term>, NSF
.;o:cOther Personnel Development (Humanities)
Grants for Apprenticeship Training in Public Health, NIH
Museum Personnel Development
Education - Humanities
Strengthening Developing Institutions, U.S. O. E.
In-Service Institute for Secondary School Teachers of
Science and Mathematics (Other than Multi-Term), NSF
National Science Foundation Graduate Fellowship, NRC
Student Originated Studies (SOS)
Special Programs and Projects in the Humcnities, NEH
Faculty Devel opm~nt Grants
Grants and Fellowships for Overseas Study and Research
u.s.o.E.
Institutional Grants to Train Personnel to Work with the
Handicapped, U.S.O.E.
Traineeship Grants for Advanced Training of Allied
Health Professions Personnel, NIH
Foreign Studies Extensio.r: and Foreign Curriculum Con
sultant Program, U.S. O. E.
Vocational and Technical Education Leadership Develop
ment Program (State A~ency Listing)
.;, Library Training Fellow~ h 1ps, U.S. O. E.
::: >:< Resear h Humanities
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104.6
111
113

Nov. 1
Nov. 1
Nov. 1

126
214
215

Nov. 1
Nov. 1
Nov. 1

229
240
259

Nov. 1
Nov. 1
Nov. 1

283
96
21

Nov. 1
Early Nov.
Nov. 1-15

70
135

70
97

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

2
2
7
15
16
15

Nov. 16
Nov. 30

59. 4

Nov. 30
Nov. 30
Nov. 30

21

Nov.

27.3

Nov.

236

Nov.

251

Nov.

255

Nov.

103

Early Nov•
Nov. 2

Guide #

Program

Deadline

LOOKING AHEAD
DECEMBER DEADLINES
Engineering Research Initiation Grants, NSF
Research Development Programs, NIMH
COSTEP (Commissioned Officer Student Training and
Extern Program, Off. of Personnel & Training
National Center for Health Services Research and
Development
Programs for Medical, Dental, & Veterinary Students,
USDOD)
Fellowships for Leadership Development (Regional
Office) U.S. O. E. Commission on the White House
Fellows
Institutional Grants to Train Personnel to Work with
the Handicapped, U.S. O. E.
Teacher Corps, Local Educational Agency & University
Proposal, U.S. O. E.
Vocational & Technical Education Leadership Development
Program, State List
Foreign Scientists, NATO, & Postdoctoral Science Fellow
ships, NRC
Education Program - Atomic Energy Commission, Sum
mer Program
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration Action
Grants - State LEAA Agency
Development & Expansion of Undergraduate and Graduate
Programs in Social Work, Soc. & Rehab. Serv.

89
144

Dec. 1
Dec. 1

165

Dec. 1

216. 8

Dec. 1

234. 6-7

Dec. 1

22

Dec. 1

27

Dec.

102

Dec.

255

Dec.

98. 1
210.12

Dec. 15

19 5

Dec. 31

APPENDIX
The following programs, which may be of interest and
funded through the National Science Foundation, are
from the 19 70 Guide and should serve as a reference
for your future use. Represented are some of the
programs with deadlines in the near future and those
which are open for proposals at any time.
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Dec. 7

Dec. 31

The National Science Foundation awards
grants that provide supplemental science or
mathematics i11structio11 for secondary school
tC!achers or supervisors at times so chosen
that t·:::ichers may participate in a program of
study without interference 'Nith their classroom
duties.

ers an individual must be a supervisor or
teacher of science or mathematic5 in grades
7-12. In addition, individual institutes establish
specific academic prerequisites for admission;
their brochures should be consulted for det;:iils.

Although rnany in-service institutes meet
once a ··:1eck for periods of two to four hours
for .J full academic year, others are held in
vac;;itio,1 periods or irregularly, as they are not
restrictr:d to a particular schedule format.
Thr~s0 in·;titul<:: s enable teachers to obtain addi
ticn <i l :rn o\'.' 18Ligc of subject matter and/or to
bE:r:onie . icqur;intcd with irnportJnt new textual
and l ~· l)t)r;.itory mciti:: rials dGvelor;ed by a num
b0r of course cont8nt study groups.

ln~titutions An in-service institute announce
ment containing grant application materials is
available in early Scptembr~r from the Founda
tion. The deadline for receipt of proposals is
in early November; gronts arc awarded in
March for the following acaclcrnic year.

Them ;:He no t11ilion and fees chareed for par
ticipatin3 tl?~ChNs . A book purch~'.je allowance
o:nd a travel allov1ance for commuting expenses
are provided.
Eli~i!1i!ity

ln stit•.Jtions Organizations eligible to apply
for grnnts to support In-Service lnStitutes for
SeconJary School Teachers are universities
and collngcs that i:.;rant at least a baccalaureate
lcvr~I degree and other appropriate nonprofit
org;miz::itions.
l11cli·1id11als To be eligible to attend an ln
Scrvicc I n ·~titute for Secondary School Teach

Deadlines

Individuals A dirP.ctory of institutions offer
ing in-service institutes is ;wailablc in April for
the following academic year from the Founda
tion. Individuals wishing to apply for admis
sion should request brochures, application
forms, and other information from tlie appro
priate institute director. The deadline for re
ceipt of applications is established by each
institute director and is eivcn in the specific
institute brochure. Participants are selected by
the institutions in-:olved, not the Foundation.
------·------~----

11 ,Jclitional Information
Communications miJy be addressed to: Divi
vision of Pre-College Education in Science,
National Science Foundation, Washington, D. C.

20550.

Siudi~nt~Originated

Studies

The National Science Foundation awards
grants (effective July 1, 1970) in a competitive
program for the support of student-originated
research in environmental problems. The pro
gram seeks to advance two basic objectives:
(1) to encourage serious students of science to
express in productive ways their growing con
cern for the environmental well-being of the
Nation; and (2) to provide support for groups of
college and university students who can de
monstrate their readiness to assume increasing
responsibility for their own educational devel
opment.
Projects must: (a} meet standards of intel
lectual rigor, replicability, and- to a reasonable
degree-originality; (b) be organized around a
single problem or group of logically related
problems concerned with the quality of the
environment (physical or social); (c) be inter
disciplinary in nature; and (d) be sttJdent
originated and student directed.

vided by a college or university that agrees to
accept the grant on behalf of the student group
and to serve as its host. Both undergraduate
and graduate students may partiCipate in SOS
projects. Participants may be drawn exclusively
from the student body of the host institution,
but inclusion of students from other institu
tions is encouraged.
Individuals Students not affiliated with a
group applying for SOS support may be ac
cepted for one of the projects supported by
the Foundation. A list of the projects that will
operate each summer will be mailed to indi
vidual inquirers in February. Such individuals
must then apply to the Student Project Director
of the activity in which they are interested to
ascertain what vacancies are available; learn
what talents, qualities, or prerequisites are re
quired by the project; secure applications
materials, and the like. Individual participants
will be selected by local project officials-not
by the National Science Foundation.

Eligibility
Institutions Groups of science students in
four-year colleges and universities are eligible
to apply for Student-Originated Studies (SOS)
grants. Guidelines are being kept as brief and
straightforward as possible to permit maximum
diversity and flexibility in the projects pro
posed. A group of students wishing to ally
themselves for a summer's work of 10 to 12
weeks must submit a proposal describing the
project they envision.
Each project must name a Student Project
Director and a (faculty) Project Advisor. Physi
cal facilities and fiscal services must be pro

Deadlines
The date for receipt of applications is in late
October; the grant award date is in late January.
M>w M= r

Af.14 3<>
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Additional Information
A Student-Originated Studies announcement
containing applications materials is available
from the Foundation. Communications may be
addressed to: Student-Originated Studies Pro
gram, Division of Undergraduate Education in
3cience, National Science Foundation, Wash
ington, D. C. 20550.

...... . ...
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Thi') Na ti onal Sci0nce Foundation awards
Gr-1du<1\e F0ilo·:1'.>hips for study er work leading
to ?. 1n 8s ~er's or <Joctor::il dE:grcc in the rnathe
111.1tic:::I, physical, medical, biological, engi
1i c ~ r l112, and soc i3 1 sci ences nnd in the history
and !Jhiloscphy of science. Awurds will not be
m ;;d 1~ in clinic c. I, education, or business fields,
nor in history or social work, nor for work to
wJrd medical or law tli=grees.

Gr;-idunte Fellowships are av1arded on the
bnsis of the applicant's ability os evidenced by
ac;iJc:rnic rcco;·cfs, letters of recommendation,
nnd scores oi;lained in examinations designed
to mc;Jsurn :>cientific aptitude and achieve
ment.
Fdlowships tJre aw'1rdcd for full-time study
or research ilt appropriate nonprofit U.S. or
foreicn institutions of higher education.
Graduate Fr~llowships are awarded for.one or
two years, with a 9 or 12 months' tenure in the
fcllov1ship year. The basic 12-month stipend for
gr<!duate fellows is $2,400 for the first year level,
$2,600 for the intermediate level, and $2,800 for
the terminal level graduate student. A travel
and dependency allowance may also be pro
vided. A fellow may receive concurrently addi
tion<ll t:ducational training remuneration from
the Veterans Administration and may receive
supplementation of his stipend from institu

tional funds according to his yenr of residence
at the institution.
~ligibility

Graduate Fell owships are offere d on ly to in
dividuals who: (1) 2re citizens or nationals of
the United States; (2) llave tlemon str2ted ability
and special apt itude for advanced training in
the sciences; and (3) have been or will be ad
mitted to grciduate status by the institution
selected.

Deadlines
A brochure on the Graduate Fellowship Pro
gram is available e:ich year in October from the
Foundation. Applications must be submitted
to the Fellowship Office, National Research
Council, 2101 Constitution Ave., N.W., Washing
ton, D. C. 20418, bY. late November. NSF an
nounces the awards in March. Each applicntion
must include a complete transcript of college
and university records, and a proposed plan for
graduate study or research.

- - ----- · - - · - · - - - - -- - 
Additional Information
Communications may be addressed to: Divi
sion of Graduate Education in Science, Na
tional Science Foundation, Washington, D. C.
20550.

Engineering Research Initiation Grants
The National Science Foundation awards
grants to encourage the development of meri
torious graduate research programs by engi
neering faculty members.
The usual duration of a grant will include the
first summer, and the following academic year
and summer. The grant amount will not nor
mally exceed $15,000.

Eligibility
Proposals may be submitted by institutions
of higher education that award graduate de
grees in engineering on behalf of faculty mem
bers who:
(1) Are members of the teaching faculty;

(2) Rave received the Ph.D. degree within
the past three years (excluding active
duty time in the U.S. Armed Forces), or

have completed all requirements for
Ph.D. degree;

th~

(3) Have had·no substantial research sup
port.

Deadlines
Instructions for preparing ~ngineering re
search initiation proposals are available in
early October from the office listed below.
Application deadline is early December. Awards
are made in mid-March.

Additional Information
Pamphlet Engineering Research Initiation
Grants, NSF 69-22. Communications may be
addressed to: Division of Engineering, National
Science Foundation, Washington, D. C. 20550.

Postdoc~oral

FeHowships

The National Science Foundation awards
Postdoctoral Fellowships for study or work in
mathematics, the sciences (physical, biological,
medical, and social), engineering, and interdis
ciplinary areas. Fellowships are n:>t awarded
in clinical, education, or business areas.
The evaluation of applicants is based on their
ability as evidenced by academic records, let
ters of recommendation, and other indications
of scientific competence.
Fellowships are awarded for full-time scien
tific study or research at appropriate nonprofit
U.S. or foreign institutions.

or engineering, or have scientific training or
research experience equivalent to a doctorate,
or hold a degree such as M.D., 0.0.S., or D.V.M.
and desire to obtain further training for a career
in research, or hold a legal degree, J.D. or
LLB., and desire to obtain further training for
a career in research which employs the meth
odology of the social sciences or which inter
relates with research in the natural or social
sciences; and (3) present an acceptable plcin of
study or research at the postdoctoral academic
level.

Deadlines

The usual tenure of a postdoctoral fellow is
12 months. However, tenures from 6 to 24
months are available upon adequate justifica
tion. The normal stipend for a postdoctoral fel
low is $6,500 per year. A limited travel and
dependency allowance may also be provided.
A person may not hold a postdoctoral fellow
ship for a total period of more than two years
in any five consecutive years.

A brochure on the Postdoctcral Fellowship
Program is available each year in October from
the Foundation. Applications must be sub
mitted to the Fellowship Office, National Re
search Council, 2101 Constitution Avenue, N.W.,
Washington, D. C. 20418, by early December of
each year. Awards are announced by the Na
tional Science Foundation in March.

Eli ti hility

Additional Information
Communications may be <iddrcssed to: Divi
sion of Graduate Educatio'1 in Science, Nn
tional Science Founclalion, W<1shington, D. C.

Postdoctornl Fellowships are offered only to
individuals who: (1) arc citizens or nationals of
the United State ~ ; {2) llolcl a doc'eiral d<::gree in
one of the ba::.ic fields of science. . :'. 1athcrnatics,
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College Science Improvement Programs
The National Science Foundation awards
grants to accelerate development of the sci
ence, mathematics, and engineering capabili
ties of predominantly undergraduate institu
tions. Proposals should contain a coherent and
realistic plan for accomplishing this acceler
ated development. The plan may include any
combination of activities calculated to improve
the preparation of college students for careers
in science or science teaching.
The College Science Improvement Programs
(COSIP) consist of three programs with sepa
rate eli ibilit and closin dates as follows.
A. Individual Institutional Projects The
maximum duration of a grant is three years;
grants will not exceed an average of $100,000
per year. Only one proposal from an institution
will be considered at any one time.

Eligibility
Colleges and universities that have strong
baccalaureate programs in the sciences, and
that did not grant more than 10 Ph.D. degrees
in the sciences during the academic years
1961-62 to 1963·64 inclusive, are eligible for
grants. Preference is given to institutions
awarding 100 or more science baccalaureates
in the most recent three-year period for which
data are available.

Deadlines
Proposals may be submitted at any time;
processing requires approximately six to nine
months.

Institutions eligible to participate are four
year colleges and universities with baccalaure
ate programs in the sciences that have not
granted more than 10 Ph.D. degrees in. the sci
ences during academic years 1961-62 to 1963-64
inclusive. However, a university that has ex
ceeded that number may serve as advisor to a
group of eligible institutions.

Deadlines
Deadlines for submission of proposals under
lnterinstitutional Projects are mid-February
and mid-October; awards are made in early
June or mid-January.
[flcooDefiliU Projects for Two-Year Col
leges Regional groupings of two-year colleges
may participate with a nearby college or univer
sity in cooperative projects to accelerate faculty
development and related course content im
provement. Each proposal should deal with a
single science discipline. No two-year college
will be permitted to participate concurrently in
more than two cooperative projects. Grcints are
limited to a duration of three years.

Eligibility
The cooperative four-year institution prefer
ably is one that grants the master's degree or
Ph.D. in the appropriate science field. It serves
as the grantee institution and contributes lead
ership to the project. Two-year colleges eligible
to participate are those that offer college
parallel courses in science for transfer credit.

Deadlines

nt' ·
~ Proj~cts in Four-Year
o eges
1e maximum duration of a grant is
three years; grants will not exceed an average
of $100,000 per year.

Deadline for submission of proposals under
the Cooperntive Projects for Two-Year Colleges
is mid-October; awards are announced in mid
January.

Eligibility

Additional lnformo.tion
An announcement containing guidelines for
the submission of proposals and application
materials is available from the Foundation.
Communications may be addressed to: Divi
sion of Undergraduate Education in Science,
National Science Foundation, VJa5hington, D. C.

Formal and ad hoc associations of four-year
colleges and universities for cooperative sci
ence projects are eligible for c ra nts. Proposals
should request support fo r institutional devel
opment projects th;::it are better accomplished
by eroups of institutions than by individual
institutions.
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ScienUflc Ressarch Projects
The National Science Foundation awards
grants t o support research in science, engineer
ing, and mathematics. On rare occasions re
search support may take the form of a contract
rather than a grant; proposals directed at
grants or contracts are prepared in an identical
manner.
A research project grant may support either
re search project or general research
in a coherent area of science.

a specific

Research support is given to the full spec
trum of sciences, including:
Biological & Medical Sciences
(ex.eludes clinical aspects)
cellular biology; environmental and systematic bi
oloey; molecular biology; physiological processes;
psychobiol ogy; bioll)gical oceanography
Engineering
engineering chemistry; engineering energetics; engi
neering mati::rials; engineering mechanics; engineer
ing systems

Mathematical & Physical Sciences
astronomy; chemistry; mathemntics; physics

Social Sci\?nces
anthropoloey; economic and social geocraphy; eco
nomics; hi ;;tory and philosophy of science; linguis
tics; political science; social psychology; sociology
Enviroil!C1e:nt:il Sc! 2n clls
atrno!.phcric sci<:r1C ('S; earth sciences; oceanography

Institutions arc required to share in the cost
of c;icll rcsf:;irch project supported by an NSF
grnnt; tllis r11<iy !Jo a:::cornplishcd by a contribu
tion to <:ny cost c:l e:1 nent in th e~ project, direct
or incliru.: t. 8 c.: furu 5ubmiltinr; a ~ ··opos ::! for
rc:.c·:n ch ~:H;, por!. tl1 c: pamphlet ,... " , ;. ~, f~r Sci
enn::r; i1':. -:·::.1·r; :1 should b2 cc... :;~ !ltcd . The
Fou~1d ; ·t i (1:1 ~1 . :: :;:.: r 1c,~ pro•Jide ~ L-. , - :-:::rd 2pplica
tio:1f1Hi ,... -. f en rC~·~ ,-. rc h proros c~ ! s .

Grants normally provide support for periods
up to 24 months, but under certain circum
stances can be made for periods up to a maxi
mum of 60 months. For projects of high sci
entific merit initial funding may be for two
years with assurance of support for the full
term of the project, contingent upon the avail
ability of funds and the scientific progress of
the research.

Eligibility
Proposals may be submitted by colleges and
universities and by academically related non
profit research organizations. The conditions
under which support is occasionally provided
to other types of organizations and to individ
uals is described in the NSF pamphlet Grants
for Scientific Research, available from the ad
dress below. Inquiry may also be made directly
to the Assistant Director for Research.

Deacllin~s
Proposals may be submitted at any time_.
Approximately threc> to six months arc required
for consideration of a pror)osal. Proposals re
questing renewal support ~hould be suhrnittcd
at least six months in advance of th e antici
pated termination elate of the existin g grant in
order to assure uninterrupted support.

Additional lnforml?tiO(I
Communications may be addrcs ~ cd to tlw
appropriate division: Divisiun of Biol0~~ical c:m cl
Medical Sciences, Division of Enginccrinz, Divi
sion of Environmental Sci c.: nccs, Division of
Mathematical and Physicc1I Sc ienc ~s, or Divi
sion of Sociz:I Scic!nccs; Nation ~ ! Science
Foundation, Washiii,Zlon, D. C. 20'.i'. rO,

~ i°!lG i' (i~sd ~·; Hnc;ry

r-l-$£3arch R0f:3vant to the
Cur Bocioiy (IRRPOS)

P a· o~ · ! ems

of

The National Science Foundation awards
grants and contracts to support basic and
applied interdisciplinary research on projects
scc!dng to increase the fund of knowledge
needed to resolve an important problem of
society. The Foundation does not intend at
pre5ent to specify problem areas for study.
Prospective grantees should consider their par
ticular capabilities as they apply to problems of
national concern. The disciplines requir.ed for
the interdisciplinary research effort will be
largely determined by the nature of the societal
problem under study.

a contribution to any cost element in the
project, direct or indirect.

The IRRPOS program complements other
NSF programs for support of scientific research
in specific disciplines and, therefore, the inter
disciplinary character of the proposed research
usually will be an important factor in consider
ing a project for support under this program.
Grants normally provide support for a period up
to 24 months. Projects of specific interest to
the missions of other Federal agencies nor
mally will not be supported. Social action pro
grams will not be supported.

Deadlines

Institutions are required to share in the cost
of each research project supported by an NSF
research grant. This may be accomplished by

Eligibility
Proposals for grants or contracts for research
support may be submitted by colleges and uni
versities and by academically related nonprofit
research organizations. The conditions under
which support is occasionally provided to other
types of organizations and to individuals are
described in the NSF pamphlet Grants for Sci
entific Research, available from the Foundation.

Proposals may be submitted at any time.
However prior discussion with the Office of
Interdisciplinary Research is recommended.
Approximately three to six months are required
for consideration of a proposal.
Additional Information
In addition to the NSF pamphlet Grants for
Scientific Research, supplementary guidelines
for the IRRPOS program are available. Com
munications may be addressed to: Office of
Interdisciplinary Research, National Science
Foundation, Washington, D. C. 20550.
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n1e i'1atio:ial Sch;nce Foundation awards
gr.Jnts to irn prr:;vc tho scien li fic quality of dis
~;e rtat !o ns in the social sciences and certain
sc i2n ces involving extensive field worl< and to
nnl<e 1~ ry;:5ible the use of larger quantities of
bcanr qunlity data. Grants are av1arded for
pr;riod3 up to 18 months. Gr;:rnt funds may not
be used <15 '1 stipe1id for the doctoral candidate,
alt11ough he may receive support from other
sources.
In collabor;ition with the Olfice of Economic
Opportunity, special grants ::ire aiso awarded
by the Foundatio11 in support of doctoral thesis
rescurch centrally related to problems of
poverty.

Eligiililiiy
Proposals for tile support of dissertation re
search in the '.;ocio! sck:1i~ ~ !;, syst~matic blc.!
ogy, r>cr:ilc~:~'. cc..:a ;·,og1Jphy, earth scicnce:s,
~nd ali1'C'.:~.:,,·~i<; sci,:mccs ;·• .id dis:e:rtation rc
se:;:irr:h o:i p0"-~ rty may be submitted by uni

versities or1 b ~ !lalf of doctoral candidates. The
proposal should be i1ti tici tcd by th e dissertation
advisor, dcparlrn cnt ch airman, or ch<1irman of
the deparinv.Jntal comrniU.ce on doctoral de
grees. The studcmt should have made plans for
his dissertation.

Deadlines
Proposals may be submitted at any time; one
or more grant requests may be made in a single
proposal if the bud8et for each request is set
forth separately. Four months should be al
lowed for processing the grant application.

Additional Information
A leaflet that sets forth application proce
dures is avciilable f,rom the Foundation. Com
munications may be <iddressed to: Division of
Biolo3ical and Medical Sciences, Di vision of
Environmental Sciences, or Division of Social
Sciences, National Science Foundation, Wash
ington, D. C. 20550.

Special Proj0cts in Graduate Education
The National Science Foundation awards
grants to upgrade the quality of science instruc
tional programs at the graduate level and to
identify and support new approaches for im
proving graduate science education. No specific
criteria are established; creative and novel
approaches are encouraged.
Examples of appropriate projects are:
strengthening a graduate degree program by
the development of new or special course offer
ings, including the design and preparation of
films and other educational aids; improvement
of graduate-level training progrci i:-,s for prospec
tive junior colleee and college science teachers;
developing model courses for iri:orporation into
graduate programs in othe ~ institutions; initi
ating or strengthening interinstitutional pro
grams; the development of courses on t: .e
relationship between science and society; and
supporting special conferences or studies on
nalional problems in graduate education .
Elieibilit~r

Institutions eligible to su')mit propc., Jls for
SpeciC1! Proj(;Ct'; in Graduate fo 1.. : aticn arE.: uni

versities and. colleges, and other appropriate
nonprofit organizations or professional sci
entific societies. Before preparing a formal
proposal the project should be discussed in
formally with NSF project staff, and/ or a pre
liminary proposal should be submitted. An
announcement containing application mate
rials is available from the Foundation.

Deadlines
Proposals may be submitted at any time. The
period o" time required for processing a pro
posal vailes greatly; some proposals require
six months or more before a decision can be
re2ched.

Additional Information
Communications may be address8d to: Divi
~ion of Gracluatc Education in Science, Na
tional Scier.:::t.: Foundation, vVashlnglon, D. C.
20550.

Undergraduate Science Curriculum Improvement
The National Science Foundation awards
grants for projects to improve science educa
tion, course content and curricula in the biolog
ical, engineering, mathematical, physical, and
social sciences, in the history and philosophy
of science, and in interdisciplinary approaches
to the above areas.
Projects supported include studies of prob
lems and ways to initiate appropriate efforts to
solve them, development and evaluation of in
novative approaches to science teaching, and
the development of aids for the presentation of
new subject matter-particularly new science
courses, course segments, instructional tech
niques and materials.
Three factors are given primary consideration
in assessing the merit of a proposed project:
(1) demonstration that the activity will be of
high quality; (2) the proposal involves the time,
effqrt, and leadership of scientists distin
guished as investigators or teachers in their
respective fields; and (3) gives promise of
bringing about substantial improvement and
wide impact on undergradwate science educa
tion throughout the nation, or making progress
with an unusual new idea. Projects that are
principally local in nature cannot be supported

unless their novelty and implications as a
model are execptional.

Eligibility
Institutions eligible to submit proposals for
Undergraduate· Science CurricLdum Improve
ment are colleges, universities, and other non
profit institutions and organizations. Prospec
tive proposers are encouraged to describe their
projects in a preliminary document in sufficient
detai.l so that the Foundation can determine
whether a formal proposal can be considered.
This docui:nent should discuss the rationale,
the personnel, the amount and nature of sup
port requested, the expected outcome, as well
as plans for the evaluation and for the dis
semination of the ideas and materia Is produced.

Deadlines
Proposals may be submitted at any time;
processing of a proposal requires approxi
mately six months.
Additional Information
Communications may be addressed to: Divi
sion of Undergraduate Education in Science,
National Science Foundation, Washington, D. C.

20550.
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National Science Founcl3ticn m·1:1rds
to irnprovr. pi"OJra111s ror th'.:: prep'-1 ration
of p:-r:·.;:2cl.i·1-2 prc-collew~ sdence teachers, by
f:in pi :.:.'3i ?. i112 l;cth incrc<-:scd knm1-1fedee of the
s11bjr:ct rn.::ttr.ff and grenter s!~ill in organi2ing
nnd :ilC:!JCntin:i course rnal:':rials. The objec
tiv.; .3 ,;,f th.:; p:c;gram <im to ,; ,:~velop the type of
curr!1: u!ar ch<rngc at co!ir:3es which will in
cr .:;il ;_e the sck:ntific corr1i:;C'tenci.: cf graduates
and ;;t the s<irn.z time pro 11i•~e the ~cdagogical
pn:p1rdion ·:s5011tial to their performance as
l8achcrs of scifmce.

;Jl 11 L·~

Projects u11dcr the Pre-Service Teacher Edu
cr.tion Progr31n (UPSTEP) may include any ac
tivity or 1.:onibiilation of r.ctivities calculated to
improve the preparation of undergraduate stu
dents for careers as elementary or secondary
sch00I science teachers. A proposal should
sho.v tlvit both education and science depart
111ents will be jointly invol1Jr;d in producing
graduates v. !lo are thoroughly prepared both
::;ubstJntivr:ly ::ind pedagog;c3lly to become sci
cncr? teachers.
E:~pericnc.; has shown tilat the problems of
sc ience teacher education are multifaceted,
and th<Jt all the far; ets arc more lil<ely to be
considered if the design ;ind execution of im
provement projects include:s r:=pr." sentatives of
all the groups that will b8 3ffected. Projects
alreJdy und2n•1ay include r.: <!ny of ti1e following
activities: r2cruitr.1cnt that infc rr. ~s students
and strengthens commun k cition with their
tP.achers; t';aching sci.:n ce and education
courses through lhc use (, ~ .;-. ;tru r~i onal meth
ods that derive from th e •· '1i2ct t"l::ing taught;
providing J diversity of
: chin!.; and other

classroom 0i:!)•~rienc·~ before the 1cq1 ii red stu
dent tec.chin~; developi ng stron ~ co!l<>bordtion
of college b:ulty and supervising te;-;clll~rs;
including in th e uncl crgradu:1k prcparntiun a
thorough grounding in th e rnore rnodcrn ele
mentary and ~;c concfary courses and curricu!J;
maintaining close lit!ison with n1;w erauuales
and their administrative superiors; support:ng
pre-s ervice and in-service t r;ri ch ers by assem
bling matcri:1! s and advisors for contin uing self
rene·::al and professional growth.

Eligibility
Institution:> eligible to submit proposals
under UPSTEP are four-year colleges and uni
versities that have, or are ;:ictively planning,
elementary or secondary school te;:icher educa
tion programs in the sciences. Proposals may
also be submilted by existing or ad hoc con
sortia of in stitutio11_s. A brochure containing
suggestions for submiss ion of proposals is
avai!«blc frorn the Foundation. It is suggested
that the proposed project first be dc:scribed
in a prelimin:-1 ry proposal with sufficient detail
to permit tl1c Foundation to determine whether
a formal proposal should be submitted.

Deadlines
Proposals may be submitted at any time;
processing requires six to nine months.

Additional Information
Communications may be addressed to: Divi
sion of Unde rgraduate Education in Science,
National Science Foundation, Washington, D. C.

20550.

Dp0cial

P rojGc·~s

in Undergraduate SciGnce EducaUon

The National Science Foundation awards
grcrnts for experimental and developmental
projects in undergraduate education that rep
resent promising innovations or totally new
approaches. These may possibly involve sev
era I elemen ts of, or variants of, existing NSF
programs.
Among the projects that have been supported
have been special education projects for col
lege teachers, special projects for college
students, and various special aC'tivities in sci
ence teaching centers where facilities are pro
vided for cooperative work by faculties from
many different institutions. Science education
programs of interinstitutional associations
which enable groups of colleges and univer
sities to pool their resources in undertaking the
solution of mutual problems in science educa
tion, previously supported through the Special
Projects Program, should now be directed to
the College Science Improvement Program
(Sections B and C)-see page 55.

Eligibility
Institutions eligible to submit proposals for
Special Projects in Undergraduate Science
Education are colleges and universities and
other appropriate nonprofit institutions and
organizations. It is suggested that the proposed
project first be described in sufficient detail in
a preliminary document so that the Foundation
can determine whether a formal proposal can
be considered.

Deadlines
Proposals may be submitted at any time;
processing of a proposal requires from four to
si~ months.

Additional Information
An information sh~et de~cribing the program
is available from the Foundation. Communica
tions may be addressed to: Division of Under
graduate Education in Science, National Sci
ence Foundation, Washington, D. C. 20550.

1'!:'.l lionill Science Foundation award s
for projrx:ts that enc our<; ge and assist
~.ci 0 n 1.i sts <l nd .: ngin r.r:: rs \':o r'.·dng with edu
ca to r:,; to crc;:i~~ nevi <lppro::: ciles to science,
r! n:_;in ~ c ri n:s. v11d m;:i l hc nwt ics i nstruction.
rl1;;

;~r;rnts

F.11mplcs of r' roj r:cts th at hilve received sup
port 2rc : (1) projects for th e development of
c01J t'S C sc3rncn ts dealing v:ith new approach es
to subj cct-m:i ltef prcsent<.i ti on s through writ
ten nv t r~ riJls, film, television, laboratory ex
perirn:::nts and equipment, or programmed
Jppro.:i chcs; (2) projects to develop complete
rnodcl cours<Js or course sequences, using
tnJny typc!s of ie;irning and teaching aids;
(2) sn1 <i ll-scalP. experimenta l prnjects, typically
limit~ rJ in subj ect-matter scope and academic
level, v1hose primary purpose is the investiga
tion of innovative approaches to science
t eaching; {4) committee and conference studies
designed to identify problems in a given field
and to formul ate guidelines for the evolution
of rnod0rn instructional programs; (5) planning
nnd coordinati on projects designed to develop
bCJ sic guidelin es for course improvement, to
stimulate the initiation of appropriate projects,
to correl<lte ind :~pendent developmental proj
i;cts, and to facilitate wide dissemination of
the results of such efforts; (6) projects to de
v0lop lc<1 dcrsh ip qualities a :1d strengthen the
ba ckerounds in science curri c ula of resource
people who, when well vr.: r::. ed ir '·h o phi
losophy ar.d materials of or. e <.· ~ mor,_ .:u rri cu
luin s~ · J oy groups, are thcr. <,if: ·t ~ -,, id local

schools and school tcJchers in adopting-and
adapting- - new courses and mat(} rials of their
own choice to achieve special goals; and
{7) projects whose studies of the le'1rning proc
ess can be cx 1;ccted to be useful in develop
ing improved curriculurn materials.

Eligibility
Institutions eligible to submit proposals for
Pre-College Course Content Improvement proj
ects are col! egcs and universities Jnd other
appropriate nonp1ofit o,-gJni zations. Elemen
tary and secondary scl10ols, school systems,
and State depar tments of education are nor
mally excluded as grantees, although the in
volvement of schools and teach ".! rs in all phases
of the development of materials is essential.

Deadlines
Proposals may" be submitted at any time.
Prospective proposers are encouraged to de
scribe their projects in a preliminary docu
ment so that the Foundation can determine
whether a formal proposal can be considered.

Additional Information
Communications may be addressed to: Divi
vision of Pre-College Education in Science,
National Science Foundation, Washington, D. C.

20550.

The National Science Foundation awards
grants to encournge un usual experiments in
pre-college science or mathematics education.
/\ limited number of projects that promise
qunlity irnproverncnt in these fields are sup
ported each year. Activities that do not fit the
guidelines of the more structured programs
~;upported by the Foundation, or that combine
clements of these programs in an unusual
manner, are eligible under this program.
Projects may include support for: (a) improv
ing the training and effectiveness of teachers,
principals, administrators, and resource per
sonnel; (b) motivational and enrichment activi
tie s for high-ability or for underprivileged stu
dents, such as the Holiday Science Lecture
Series administered by the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science; (c) ex
perimental activities to explore the use of new
teaching techniques and educational materials;
and (d) other activities having as their objec
tive the enhancement of school science edu
cation. There are no specific guidelines for
the special projects program as fresh ideas are
not easily categorized in advance.

Eligibility
Institutions eligible to apply for grants to
support Special Projects in Pre-College Science
Education are universities and colleges which
grant at least a baccalaureate-level degree, and
other appropriate nonprofit organizations. Be
fore a formal proposal is submitted, a detailed
outline of the project containing its main fea
tures and an estimate of the cost should be
sent to the Foundation.

Deadlines
There are no deadlines for the receipt of
proposals; at least four moriths are needed to
process a proposal.

Additional Information
Communications may be addressed to: Divi
vision of Pre-College Education in Science,
National Science Foundation, Washington, D. C.

20550.
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riw i1 . :.:·~ 11cd Sck11cc Fc·unciation <:wards
10 ,i id in irnprt)'Jing th ;; quality of re
:;r; :.irch rii> ,J <:clur;ational activity in individual
;;: ; .::.)s of ·: ci cnc.::: <rnd C;ncincering in institutions
t h ~ t ate .~:lrc ;: C:y 1;nr;agr;d in suci1 activities at
ti 1c gradu.:> tc lt~vel.

i~ ··'nl:;

T:1c Science Gc'1elopment Program will em
pl1 ;; ~:;izc thi:? rn :: r!~ cd imprnvement and strength
c:1ing of indbiclt1;JI dep::irtmcnts, programs, and
21\~·is of scic·11c:0 nnd enginecrine normally as
s1:d;:itcrJ v:ith ac:idcmic institutions. It will also
support unusu::il dc;,1elopmentnl efforts that
C<)Uf1!e re:sc:-irch and education to the solution
of problems associJtccl with n'1tional needs.
Under e:xcc:ption;:il conditions, the Foundation
will cntert:iin r:iroposals for th1; development
of intr~rcfr:-, cir:i!inary or multidisciplinary group
ir~ fiS, proGmrns, r:entcrs, or institutes oriented
to\·:ard n:J tio11al problems.
The Science Development Program is sepa
r;jlt cJ into four categories: (1) mat11ematics, the
n:itural scknces, and engineering; (2) the social
sciences; (3) interdisciplinary or multidiscipli
nary activities formed by two or more subject
mattcr areas of science and engineering; and
(4) activities organized as progrnms, centers,
institutes, etc., that are directly related to
solving national problems.

All four categories assume c i•: ~ association
be:tween research <Jnd science ec.. cation at the
appropriate levels. Although the program aims
primarily at gradu;:ite-level education and re
search, improvement of underb;aduate instruc
tional activities as a concomitant aspect is
expected.
In selecting a grantee, the F ·~ · mdation will
give major co.,sideration to tri e following
criteria:
(1) evicence of carefully dt:"eloped plans
·.;r a major upgracling of • e ind1 v1dual
r:Je ,::. ~trn~nt or area ::if ' .:: nc f. to a sig
n if; , .~ .- ~l e vel of quanty ··1ithin a three
to fa. .; J"'~ ar period;

(2) tile pres·.~nce of suffic icnt scientific
strcncth in the department, 3rour\ pro
g,-am, or area to serve ;-is a realistic
base for the proposed development;
and
(3) evidence

of adequate financial re
sources to give reasonable assurance
that the goals stated in the proposal
can be achieved and maintained.

Eligibility
Except for those universities already recog
nized as being cut-;tanding, all institutions of
higher education in the United States and its
territories and poss8ssions arc eligible under
category 1, if they lrnve graduate programs in
science or engineering. All institutions of
higher education hnving approved eraduate
programs in science or engineering are eligible
under categories 2 and 3. Any appropriate
grouping of individuals or organizations is eli
gible to apply for support under category 4.

A proposal may request support for up to
three years of the development plan. It may
include any items deemed necessary to accom
plish the proposed improvement during this
period. However, support for facilities 'is limited
to modest renovations in categories 1-3, when
the facilities are pa1t of the development plan.
New construction is limited to category 4.
A brochure containing detailed suggestions
for submission of proposals is available from
the address listed below.

Deadlines
Proposals under the Science Development
Program may be submitted at any time..

Addition.a . formation
Com:.;: . ..~a ~: Jns may be addressed to: Divi
sion of Institutional Development, National
Science ~01 1 ndation, Washington, D. C. 20550.

Th e Nationa l Science Foundation awards
grJnts and contrac ts for a variety of computer
oricn ted projects in education and research.
Su pport is provided for research in computer
science, for projects involving computers in
educational innovations, for faculty and student
training, for cooperative efforts to make com
puting services more widely available, and for
a few studies and conferences.

1. Research anti Eclucatioil
Grants are
awarded to encourage high-quality research in
computer science; software, hardware, and
theoretical projects are all eligible for support.
Grants typically include provision for graduate
stud ents involved in the research project.
Projects concerned with applications of com
puters and computer science can be consid
ered when this component is unusual and
innovative, but not if a computer is used in
a routine fashion. For example, support may
be provided for an educational effort that
involves a basic restructuring of a science
course or sequence of courses because of a
new approach that depends heavily on a com
puter for problem-solving simulation, or data
acquisition. Another area of application is
computer-assisted or computer-managed in
struction: this program has focused attention
on long-range research and development, and
on efforts to reduce costs.
2. Regional Coo11erative Projects and Other
Training Activities For several years th~ Foun
dation has encouraged regional cooperation to
make existing computer facilities accessible to
nearby institutions. A typical project is cen
tered about a university with a strong computer
operation, and involves a number of nearby col
leges. The participating institutions collabo
rate in faculty training programs and in explor
ation of com~uter use in a variety of courses.

Training projects in othe r for mats can also
be supported. These are usually designed for
a special group of participants, and do not fol
low the traditional pattern of summ er institutes
for teachers.

3. Special Computing Services for Research
and Science Education The traditional pro
gram that has assisted universities and col
leges with the improvement of campus com
puting facilities is being reoriented. In the
future, emphasis will be placed on facilities
that furnish special services accessible to
scientists on a number of campuses. Proposals
will be considered if the projects are concerned
with unique resources, innovative approaches
to providing service, or novel approaches to
reducing academic computing costs.

Eligibility
Institutions eligible to submit proposals
under the computing activities program in
clude colleges and universities, consortia of
such institutions, and nonprofit organizations.
Institutions are encouraged to cfescribe their
projects in a preliminary document so that the
Foundation can determine whether a formal
proposal can be considered. The NSF pamphlet
Grant~ for Computing Activities should be con
sulted prior to submission of a formal proposal.

Deadlines
Proposal~ may be submitted at any time and
generally require three to nine months for
evaluation before notification.

Additional Information
Communications may be addre$sed to: Office
of Computing Activities, National Science Foun
dation, Washington, D. C. 20550.

Scieniiflc Conference Grants
The National Science Foundation awards
grants to support conferences and symposia
that bring together leading scientists who are
pioneering in new or incompletely explored
fields of science.
The Foundation does not provide support for
regular meetings of scientific societies. bup
port for special conferences should be re
quested only if regular meetings of professional
societies do not provide the necessary forum.

Eligibility
Proposa Is for support for scientific confer
ences may be submitted by colleges and uni
versities, nonprofit research institutions, or sci
entific or professional societies. Concomitant
support by s~veral Federal agencies or private
organizations is permissible.

Deadlines
Proposals for Scientific Conference Grants
may be submitted at aoy tjme.

Additional Information
Communications may be addressed to the
following divisions or offices as appropriate:
Division of Biological and Medical Sciences;
Division of Engineering; Division of Environ
mental Sciences; Division of Mathematical and
Physical Sciences; Division of Social Sciences;
Office of Computing Activities; or Office of
Science Information Service; National Science
Foundation, Washington, D. C. 20550.

Public Understanding of Science Program
The National Science Foundation awards
grants to support a greater understanding of
science and the relationship of science and
technology to the problems of society.
Proposed projects must reflect accepted
standards of scientific objectivity, ·and a well
defined communications mission involving
the American public.
A limited number of projects are funded
which focus on either increasing the scientific
knowledge of news media personnel or pro
:noting the exchange of ideas thro .:gh seminars
and conference<- between scientists and lay
men on scie:nce policy issues of nation al and
regiona! import.
Program guidelines arc flexib! ,_·; r roposals fr ·
considcrntion by othE:r Fo ~ .., d ; · )."} progra ir
Nh1 ch hav,_ built-in public. un• · .-~.ta:-i d ing o~
~ ·...-·r.r r cvnpon cr. ts 2:-e cnr:ou · :..;f~ d. Projects

should be described in sufficient detail in pre
liminary correspondence prior to the submis
sion of a formal proposal.

Eligibility
Institutions eligible to submit proposals are
colleges and universities and independent, non
profit organizations.

Deadlines
Proposals may be submitted at any tim~.

- - - - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Additional Information
An announcement containing a more detailed
description is available from the Foundation.
Communications may be addressed to: Public
Understanding of Science Offir.e, Office of Gov
ernment and Pub lic Proerams, National Sci
ence Foundation, V.'ashinglon, D. C. 20550.

The National Science Foundation awards
grants for the purpose of developing the
Nation's capabilities for research and training
in the area of science planning and/or science
policy.
The area of science policy is defined broadly
in terrr,s of the Foundation's statutory responsi
bilities: "... to appraise the impact of research
upon industrial development and upon the gen
eral welfare"; and "... the Director shall rec
ommend and encourage the pursuit of national
policies for the promotion of basic research and
education in the sciences." The areas of inter
est involve both the overall administration and
support of scientific activities, and the manner
in which these activities impinge on, and are
affected by, the social, economic, and legal
structure of the Nation.
Activities eligible for support under this pro
gram may take a variety of forms. Grants may
be awarded for research projects concerning
science planning, science policy issues, and
the techniques and methodologies appropriate
thereto. The research, which typically should
be interdisciplinary in character, may be con
ducted by faculty members and graduate stu
dents working either individually or in groups.
At institutions where a sufficient potential
already exists, interdisciplinary programs may

be supported to conduct coherent efforts in
volving a variety of research projects, research
seminars, and possibly the development of re
lated curricula. Typically, junior and senior
faculty members and graduate students would
be involved together in these activities. Insti
tutions are encouraged to examine their capa
bilities in this area realistically and to develop
imaginative concepts and proposals for extend·
ingthem.

Eligibility
Proposals for University Science Planning
and Policy grants may be submitted by
colleges and universities that grant at least
a baccalaureate-level degree in science and
mathematics.

Deadlines
A proposal may be submitted at any time;
approximately six months are required to con
sider and process a proposal.

Additional Information
Communications may be addressed to: Office
of Plans and Analysis, National Science Foun
dation, Washington, D. C. 20550.

